
Expaoslon of T.V. Network in West 
Bengal 

*294. SHRI SATYAOOPAL MISRA: 
Will the Minister of INFORMATION & 
BROADCASTING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government propose to 
expand the T,V. nelwork in West Bengal 
during the Seventh Plan period; and 

(b) if so, tl- e detai Is thereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF INFORMATION AND 
BROADCASTING ,SHRJ V.N. GADGIL): 
Ca) The VJT Plan schem es of Doordarshan 
have not yet been finalised. 

(b) Docs not arise. 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MISRA: I want 
to know from the hon. Minister what are 
the propos.ds which are under considera-
tion for the expansion of TV network in 
West Bengal. 

· [Tran.\/atioIl1 

&HRI BALKAVI BAIRAGI : Please let 
us know Stat cv. is c fJgu J es. 

[EngliJh] 

SHRI V.N. GADGIL: Sir, my pro-
bJem is this. J do not know how much 
amount will be sanction~d in the Seven'h 
Plan. On the supposition that a certain 
amount will be sanctioned, we propose to 
have about 64 low powered transmitters 
and about 10 high powered transmitt ers. On 
the b:1Sis of what we expect, we will get 
the money. If we get more, possibly it can 
be incr cased. But at this stage it will 
not be possible for me to ~ay that we will 
have LPT at place X and HPT at place Yt 

because toda} I sa y it and subsequently no 
money is available, then it wilJ be mislead .. 
ing the House. Therefore, 1 cannot say 
anything at this stage. But I would Hke 
to point out that \Vest Bengal is probably 
the luckiest ;,tate which has the highest per-
centage of population covered by TV even 
today. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRI SATYAGOPAL MI~RA : J would 
like to know from the hon. Minister whe-
ther it is a fact"thr.t some TV relay centres 
of West Benga) like Murshidabad, B:hran. 
pur, Asan&o) and Bolpur can onJy relftY the 
prc.grammes broadcast by the Dc Ihi centre, 
but they cannot broadcast (he pr(\grammes 
from the Calcutta centre itself. In this 
regard I want to know from the hon. Minis-
ter what steps he is goingto take so that all 
the TV centres of West Bengal can relay the 
prorammes from the Calcutta TV centre. 

SHRI V.N. GADG1L: Sir, as I have 
stated on an earlier occasion in this House, 
programmes, say, from CnJcutta to an over 
Bengal, or from Bangarore t~ all over Kar .. 
natllka, or from Bombay to all over Maha. 
rashtra, like this, can be telecast only jf we 
have one of the two alternatives, what is 
in t echn ical language called additional 
transpounder in the next sateJJit.e, or mic-
rowave link between those re~pective sta-
t ions. What we are proposing is that in 
the Seventh Plan, in some States we should 
have microwave link and some Stnl fS will be 
covered by the ndditional tran~pour:ders. 

Now, whether we will be able to do it again 
depends upon how much will be available 
for the Telecommunication Ministry. If 
they are in a position to provide microwave 
Jinks at places - for example, now there 
is a microwave' link from Calcutta to Lu",k .. 
nOw to Delhi, and from Bombay to Delhi. 
But in respect of other places, Madras .. 
Kodiclikanal is sanctioned. it is under instal .. 
lation. So~ all this will depend on either 
or both alternatives that are available to 
us. 

[ TranslationJ 

SHRI MOHO. AYUB KHAN: Mr. 
Sreaker: Sir, I want to know whether a 
T.V. centre WI)) even be set up at Jhun· 
jhunu in Rajasthan? 

MR. SPEAKER: Will a T.V. centre 
be ever set up at Har$ Ka pallar or not? 
• ..... (/nterrl.lpfions.) 

MR. SPEAKER: At least say, 'Yes. 
for aSSl.lranCe sake. 

[English] 

SHRI V~N. QADOIL: The Pllswer 
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would be subject to availability of resources 
and availability equipment, "Yes''. 

Natlona) Urban Sanitation Funding 
Corporaltion 

*295. SHRI DIOVlJAY SINH: 
Will the Minister of WORKS AND HOUS-
ING be pleased to state: 

(a) whether at the Conference of State 
Ministers held in 1984, there was a pro-
posal to set up a National UI ban Sanita-
t ion Funding Corporation similar to 
HUDCO; 

(b) whether his Ministry ha s set up 
su ~h an aeency; and 

(c) if so, n Ilocations proposed for it 
in the Seventh Plan? 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMENTA-
RY AFFAIf{S (SHRI H.K.L. RHAGAT): 
(a) No sep:uate financing institution for 
urban sanitation wa" recommended by the 
Conference of State Ministers il:charge of 
Water SuppJy & Sanitation held in New 
Delhi on 20th July, 1984. The Confer-
ence, however, recommended the setting 
up of a financing organisation on the pat-
tern of HUDCO for water supply and san i-
tation. 

(b) and (c) No such agency has been 
set up ~o fnr. However, the question of 
setting up a financing institution for Urban 
infrastructure develo{lment, including water 
supply and sanitation services, is at a pre-
liminary stage of examination. Hence 
provision for this purpose to be made in 
the VIi Plan has not yet been firmed up. 

SHRI DIOVIJAY SINH: Sir, unfortuna-
telY, the concerned hon. Minister is not 
present. May I now request the Works & 
Housing Minister once again to check up 
tbe fact with the bureaucracy becau~e I 
am per~onally aware that on the 20th July, 
1984, three proposals were made; One 
was to have a separate Budget hrad for 
water supply and another separate Budget 
bead for sanitation.·It is because, at pre-
sent the money ill! given for both supply and 
sanitation and all the money is absorbed 
aad swept away on the suppJy sid. and no 

money is left for the saniattion. So, you 
cannot have any sewera8e programme. 
Therefore. a proposal was made and a 
decision was taken on the 20th July. meet· 
ing that a separate Budget head would be 
made for sanitation different from that of 
water supply. 

Secondly, a proposaJ was also made ref 
setting up of such a corporation, as I sug-
gested. The reply came earlier that such 
a Corporation would be set lip. '-low, 
the reply here i\'\ that no such proposal is 
made. 

Thirdly, a su!!gestion was made to give 
some subsidies to individual municipalities 
for funding their sewerage programmes for 
which, of course, the reply came .hat there 
is no fund avaiiabJe. 

But for the other two things, commit-
ments were made. J think, the reply is 
wishy-washy. They said, for water supply 
and sanitation, there was a proposal for 
setting up of a financing organisation. But 
it cannot be for bllth supply and sanitation. 
It has to be one or the other. So, if for 
sanitation, a coprornt ion has to be created, 
why has no proposid been made to set up 
a corporation in the Seventh Fife Year 
Plan 1 

SHRI H.K.L. BHAGAT: Sir, of cou-
rse. the hon. Member has suggested to 
me to check up the position aga in with 
the bureaucracy. I have checked up this 
position this morning. He need not 
hesitate in putting questions to me beea-
\:~e I am not new to the subject. Of 
corurse, it is by chance, I am answering 
this Question because Mr. Ghafoor is 
away. He can put any question and 
I wiiJ give aJ) the possible information 
with me. I have dealt with this subject 
in the Ministry of Works & Housing as 
the Minister of Works & Housing. 

I wish to teU him that this resolut-
ion which was passed by the Ministers' 
Conference is with me and it did any 
thi s. I have got the exact language 
of the resOlution. But when the matter 
went to the Planning Commission, the 
Planning CommIssion said that the 
Ministry should have the corporation not 


